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SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. ST- JOHN. N. B., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1906THE2 - IRev. XV.-.r v \r Mnrchie Mrs Franklin Eaton, ' home people, returned to New ’ïork on tbe late Mre. Thompson, -which takefl penn^ pastor 0’f the Methodist church, of- 
i Mrs. r. M- Murchie, Air». rT , place at 2.30 in bhe altcmoon. ficiat ng. Tue bride was most beccm.ngiy

Ml*. Wilfred Eaton, Mrs. trank Moods, Monda*. _ ~ nieoemtlv en-1 Police -Masristrate Marsh, who has been gowned in a princess gown of dainty blue
Mrc XV H Beard man. Mrs. Helen Mus. William T. Cair ^eiy picas y ... ® material and carried a charming bouquet ot
/. ' \r " *11 , v Voill Xf-rs Frank tentai ned a number of her fiiends on quite ill for several days, is 1 white chrysanthemums and ferns. After the

: Granger, M». Albert E. Neill, Mrs trank toitainta a nu., improved this evening. ceremony had been performed Jhe gues^ re-
Paine, Mi*. W. XX Inches, Mrs. N. Ihun^day even ng last. , • At »_ue service in the cathedral this paired to the dining room, where an clabo-
iVfarV» viiiu XT ns XVashburn Miris Ab- Mih. F. P. Met .-oil is at home again atcei i At tne! service in tc f , rate luncheon was done ample justice to.

jessesTtZXJ; «“r-- -« it*!" ”%&Mis. wmgnem at men * j, -here in a short time to enter «iron h.s wkand Mrs. Penna. Mr. and Mrs. .lame*
rectory, last Thursday evening was very GV1-J j bcen the guest of duties. lie urged the cliurHi people to Moore Mr. and Mrs James Frier Mr. end

sion by Ms presence and timely remarks, very g“ Trm- her%istei, Mre. I'auncy O'Nein, during the co-operate heartily with the new coadju- - «• & T\ r̂un. Cal Horn., Mr and Mrs.
At the close of the evening refreshments ; — £$£ »£* Mrs. pistfew mouchas ^ ned to her home to in the work that Wl.l devolve upon CuUer^and Mrs. «^Condnoto and

A very pleasant surprise was given Mr..'Vmgtieid m ^^taimngLere'frouTs uniU friendsTn's?. Andrews and while here has: \ regular meeting of the local govern- The bride reived a'Inum™rf<wy
and Mrs. Thos. Dobson, of JoKcura, last borne of the reception were from d,umU « e|#toI,tajned. ment will be held here Tuesday! he hear- handSomo gilts, among them being a mini.
evening, about eighty of their friends as- ^afternoon Aliases Boardman Todd* and Miss Emily Donohue is visiting fora few mg of the city's appeal on the sewerage stole, Han.ngUnf.^who with his fam-
sembliug en masse to celebrate Mr. and aftenroon JLsees tied. t9 davs in Calais. " lease will be resumed on Wednesday. ,ly Uas been residing in Sh.ddac for the past
Mrs. Dobson’s 20th wedding anniversary. Bessie MacMonagle eel , ., ^ delightful time was spent at lire. Al-| The death occurred at Doaktowh tintur- few years, left town Intend!
During the evening Edgar Brownell ire- «“d in ^er^JBdred Todd and' May ' bert Thompsons on Thursday evening last. day morning after a lingering illness of mureTracticinfc-hU profession.
sented the bride and groom of twenty ; Helen Ryder Mildred Todd andl #•» Euehre Club. Miss Edythe Putnam, second daughter of, --------------
years with a handsome «hair in behalf of Uerke the >^nglad.«M» ho ^d^c . Barnard is in Boston, ! Dr. J. Wrier, the well known physician of SUSSEX
the friends present. Mr. and >l:s Dob- bonorsof the: dming room. Mr- «Hi ^ ^ rema,ning f<xr son*, «hat place. She was sixteen years of ago dUDdtA.

also received several china souven.rs. 8 ' , * tient there bv their weeks visiting her fiiends. : and was beloved by a laigc cirmc o sugacx> Nov. 28—Mrs. Spragg or Sydney
\ supper was served at 11 p. m., after l,ome and the houm »tfnt ^ i yIrs Qharies M, Gove has been very friends who sincerely mourn her demitc. Ia the gucat of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Vail,
which the happy gathering dispersed. ‘™nds "er=gXtdd gTve an afternoon of pleasantly visiting her daughter, Mrs. The death occurred here at ten o’clock A. E. vessey.lcft on Monda,

Mrs. W. U. Mahoney, of P rralu.ro. is -'Hs. Frank iqau g Mondav Hazen Grimmer, in tit. Stephen. Friday evening of Mrs. Eliza lhomp- (or st gtePhen.the guest of her brother, Chae. Siddall. bridge^ ^asanl, Mr. and Mm James MeDowel edebrate^ • son, wife of Senator Pried P. Thomp»-. ( o, St
Main street. 1 , A en]<yycd by her guests. Mrs. ! their «fiver wedding recently and were t ^hc had been ill only two days and her I)TP and Mrg pearson were in St. John

The members of "the Eclectic Society “ld 8 y . JO"r. J . f hnnor «t this reoipdenle of man-y very pretty gaffe- death was altogether unexpected, and iast week. . .
gave a much appreciated entertainment prizL were won bv Mrs. I M. Natton Tveedwellretn has greatiy shocked the community tihe %% ^Tl^ |aer *
in Beethoven Hall last evening. A vocil I >• 1 , >, Oportre Curran day from New York, where he xmut two waa taken ill oil XVednesday mg'ht from cnlSf Rev anj Mrs. Lucas, tor a few w-eeka
quartette bv Misses Midsey Smith,Frances, Henry Baton ana . • g Tod<i months’ ago to undergo a surgical opera- heart trouble, and while her condition bolero leavng for UMtWd and Mes-rs. DavLon and tmn, w-h^ has Prov^l most su^id. j wa3 „ot thought to b= serious, a telegram
was a pleasing number. Mi s Bceeie Lnn , , * white satin Mre- H>is many friends are glad to. welcome j was sent to her husband at Ottawa, ad- , Kay.
don wan heard to advantage in a vichn | y^ < ^ ^ m a pretty dress of. back so much unproved in healti, | vising him to return home. He left Ot- i oTtheli
solo; monologues by Mi s Mabel u. l>.xon , - o’elopk F-unuer was served.1 Mass EotiUe X\orreU entertained tne,^awa Friday afternoon, and did not fr1enda at wh st. Mrs. Pearson captured tha
»n'l 2VZ^n1 fctreiroftoee=ven-!nc tours "of the party were from 3 un- Ch»,us Club at her home on Tuesday^ of his wife's death until the
rendered. A pdeas ng teiture ot tne even o’clock evening. . I news was broken to him by Ins son, who Mrg GeQi 1Iallett| Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Me-
mg was the impersonation of lennysona . * rpr-pivp,1 bv Mr Arthur R. Mits Mary McFerlane, of Boston, is en-|raet him at the Junction Saturday morn- ^od, Dr. 9nd Mrs. McAllister, Mr. and Mrs.
Dream of Fair Women. This wa* ex-el- ^ obliged him to joying a visit to her fiiends. ^ ling. It is thought that Mrs. Thompson’s Kinncar, Mr. and M^rs a^R.^raojd,
lently performed under the skilful direc- shc)P(<_n hjg vti"t and ,.etunl to Toronto. Mrs. Jeaso Dustan, who has been the death waa caused by the rupturing of an ^klcsAttr. and' Mrs. Tbornks. Mr. and Mrs. 
tion of Miss Carver of Mt. A lls n oratory Henrv F Todd gave a guest of her daughter, Mrs. T. T. O Dell, artery near the heart. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, Mr*. Da,
staff. At the dose of the entertainment ^ ad"%“ Saiui^r « trier‘L returned to St. Stephen The deceased lady was a daughter of ÇSt^Job-). M-s^
White House candy and ice cream were and C. W. Miss, Géorgie Richardson has returned the ,ate Rcv John Snowball, Methodist ^th.
dispensed. Proceeds of eonce: t to he dc from St. Sucpheti, where she was the guest m;njfiter| 0f Newfoundland, and a sister
voted to friends of Eclectic Society. Percv Lord gave a very pleasant of Mrs. J. W. Bi-haideon. of Lieut. Governor Snowball. She was

Schr. Two Sisters, Capt. Hugh Alcorn, ^ ’ J on &ltor(hiy evening. Just Miss Stella Britt has returned from a fl£ty„eight ycare o£ agei and L survived 
entered at SackviBe p.rt Nov. 28 with bcf^ ^ldajght a chaffing dish eupi>er was1 pleasant visit to Calais (Me.) by her husband, one son, Alexander, and | Rexlon, X. B., Dec. 1—The wreckage
cargo of oak lumber for Rhodes and Cur j Mies Barbara Morrison is also at home tl")rec daughters. Mrs. Leroy Shaw, of of the barque Adeona was sold yesterday
ry, Amoeret. Cleared^ Nov. 30th for Har- • Bcnjamjn Young, one of the old-;agadn after a pleasant time spent in Sit. Montrea]j °an,d Missra Nan and Margaret by auction at J. &. A. Jardine’s wharf,
vey (N. B.) in ballast. egt and moet esteemed ladies in Calais, Stephen. at home. Mrs. J. L. Black, of SackviUe, The hull was purchased by Mr. Garaon,

bas been quite ill this week, much to the jg a sjsted. The deceased for years had of St. John, for $500.
and anxiety of her family and CAMPBELLTON. been an active worked in the Methodist Captain James Gordon returned lues-

church, and was one of the organizers of day from a vis,t to St. John, 
the Fredericton branch of the order of Harold B. Robinson, of St. John, paid
King's Daughtem. She was of a chant- Rexton a visit this week. . .. .
able disposition, and any movement of Johnson Law, ot Amherst, 8
aphüanthro^enatnre had her o£ Charlottetown.
5Sttnsî55 -!***• A-A,»'?k*'rmrZjl: »wfuneral will probably take place on Mon ^ throug^ ulneea
day afternoon. f An important event took place Tues-

Thc school at Morrison s Mill has been da morning at thc home o£ Capt. John 
closed owing to an outbreak of diphthena Curwin> when hig elde8t daughter, Miss 
in the neighborhood. . . Minnie, was united in marriage to John

The imports here for the month just R Mu of Burnt church (North Co.) 
ended totalled $39,440 against for ^ y Archibald performed tha
the corresponding month last year. Thc ccrcmony- Immediately after the cere- 
dnty collected was $4,517.72. mony the happy couple took the t/ain

for their future home in Burnt Church, 
Robert Harding, ninety years of age. 

met with a painful accident Tuesday. Ha 
cutting firewood in the woods a

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

I

the guests of Mrs. Edward Wells on
T uesday.

M» Minnie Eslabrooks spent last week
ROTHESAY

Rotkosay, Nov. 28—(Mr. A. C. lair- 
weatiier has returned home from Halifax 
"where he attended the 6emi*annual meet
ing of the governors of King’s College.

The bridge whist club has now 
berdhip of thirty, and meeta at the homes 
of the members fortnightly, on Saturday 
evenings. . . .

Mr. Arthur McNab,who has been vieil 
ing Mr. Allison, left on Tuesday for Mon
treal enroute for his home in England.

Mrs. Charles Giles, of Kingeclear, and 
Master Mon tie, spent a few days in 
Rothesay, guests of the Misses Ballen- 
tine. Master Jack Giles is a student at 
"the Boys’ School.

Mrs. Vassie spent Saturday here.
The Woman’s Auxiliary Missionary 

Society met at thc home of Misses Fair- 
weather on Monday afternoon.

Mr. W. E. Foster was among Thurs
day’s visitors.

Mr George Gilbert, of Bathurst,
3iere over Sunday with his mother and 
sisters.

Mr. A. 0. Crookshank returned home 
from Cape Torment-ine on Saturday.

Friday was a red letter day at Rothe
say College. In the afternoon there was 
a cross-country run, the return being 
through the village. Later came the an- 
ciual turkey supper, and presentation of 
prizes won in the season’s sports.

Mr. Duncan Davidson has been remov
ed from tlie Royal Bank of Commerce in 
St. John to its branch in Fredericton.

Mrs. J. H. A. L. Fairweather has re- ca^y yj for days, is now on
turned from a visit to her mother at tQ re30ver^-i
Fredericton. Miss Wilhelmina Gaetz, of Amherst

Miss Helen Robertson spent Saturday thc 0f jy^ Gladys Dixon

A cable received from Bombay on Fri- and Mis. Wm. Farquarson, of Oaipe Haropton_ Kings Co., Nov. 28-Mr H. ‘™nids®' Frederick D. Jordan expects to Cam^eaton. Nov. 29.^Miss Wright,who
day brought news ol Miss Mabel Thom- Xormentine, spout Tuesday in town. D McLeod was here on Saturday last (eavc ^ a£tcr Thanksgiving for Ban- , e been the guest of Miss Sihives, return-
eon^ safe arrival in India. Mrs. Edward Ogden gave a pleoemt at aM ]lU frjend6 regretted to learn, that ^ ^ ^ Jordatl'te rdativcs for sev- od Siunmeraidc on Tuesday.

Mr. Harry Dearborn, of St. John,spent hooie on Monday, trom 7 to 10 in honor of during his stay m New A ork the health wee[a) 1Ii6s Minnie Hendeiwon, who recently
today in Rothesay. . . her nephew, Herbert C. AtkiMon. lhc of Mrg_ McLeod was end, as to cause tlie ^ J3olton hag doged her pleasant re^gncd- her position as œginrêt of St.

Miss Puddjngton entertained about lti,rk,ra were tastefully decorated for the gravegt apprehenaon as to her recovery. h(me ifi gt_ stephen during the winter ! Aadrew’6 church, was entertained at 
eight of her St. John lady friends on oct.^n with red and white bunting, the Nqw tjiat ^ey arc both back again the ^ and will reside at the home of gha Vs restaurant on Monday evening by
Friday at a lunch wduch was served at clafia 0f the University. Music and fa<>pe ig ex.preæcd that as they intend ta „ Frank „aine lu QaJaU for several ,,, 'embers of St. Andrew’s choir. Dar-
the Kennedy House. The-guests came and games furnished the amusement for the up housekeeping for the winter, they |£ llhc evening Miss Henderson was pr-
returned by C. P. R- tram occasion. Among tiiednmted guesto were ^ find perfect rest and recuperation ^ ]rx-,ng McAllister has returned : sentcd with a gcJd i»ckct and chain.

Mise Turnbull, of St. John, has been vrua Xlidsev Smith, Miss a\hcc McLean, i lfi-p McLeod, who came up from St. . . -$r wr a
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. ytou Kate Laurence, Mss El-ie Smith,M.a 1h Satin-day to spend the week-end Jo6eph Topham, of Woodstock, is! ?n. ruu^da?L "people’s whist
Rupert Turnbull. Edna Smith, Mies Bertha Rogera Miss gt Linden mghte, failed to leave the d^ in Calais with rela- 0^ wera won by Mr.

Mr. Allison Wiahaxt was the guest of Rabv Dunn, Miss Iriorenoe Dotib, >fes train> whicfa wa6 a very long one, at the P® fe " jolub. The hrad p üle boobiea
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Crooskshank on Eth4, Road,, Miss Helen Brereer, supposing, as the car in which be ^ u visiting in St. An- ■*ndJ^g- and Judge Me-
Monday. Alberta Oraig, Miss Francis Harper, M ss ^ wafi gQ far {rom q* platform, that ^ da hteT; Mra Thomas « ^ McLeUdn dnd

Dr. W. S. Momeon, of St. John, was Mabel Dixon, Misa Bef.e London, Mis. the engine wag taking Water at the tank. , , Ar F H Andereon „iven
.in Rothesay today. flelen Watson, Miss Margaret g. a]y0 by his inaction constra.ned a ] Grace Dienytadt has returned from " wmt mrn-he on Wednesday evening

.â~S,îîKVtSLAsg. ^.‘«s5f %£TÏXSSS£

‘ssrr; ™ S &sjszt&ot typhoid fever, has cxmtraeted the disease “n. H™®®1 ^ p vv Snrog Geo. ^ond her dest , finding greeted by scores of friends. . prizes while the boobies went to Miss
and is quite low. Mrs. Marr is recovering ! Hallett, F. Bake, \v. Fyw. ”• °»' hastened from car to car without finding Charles F Beard made a brief 1 , mv MalcolmGay Marr of Damascus, has purchased a ' Somera> Lloyd Dixon, Howard Oute-brulge of[ieer who w<)uld undertake to stop ! Chari^ ra ra guest.Jatlnso11 and Mr‘ lbW" JVWCOlm'
SSe&trhesay ParlShl and Wl“ rem°Vei and Wm. Davison. the train and hack up to the station. There ^ ^ WLon. Mrs. Beard I

It is understood that John Hunter, of the Mr. Fletcher Jones, of Hatfieia e r , were pa6SeI)gers for Bloomfield and so the , . , . ct j0|m the same evening.
North End, has oecided to sell the property! in town today cn route from Fort . , , faj ,jttle granger friend were 1 r-mPTnn returned from
tbebbuyOT Lroï roui^'mmeronaiheaGonaoiI Elgin, where he had been- call<ri ^ able to leave the train at that place R * *in Bo6ton on Thursday after a St. George, Nov. 28—Among recent;ie s-

of the senous «Ine&sof hsmothe. rathej_ than at ^^-ton which is their or- ,dtii friends. ' tivibes was a very pleasant party given
Helen Harper, of the Ladies Col- dingry next 6top Mter Hampton As the «*^ot th** ^ ^ ^ h by Miss Helen Clarke on Friday evening.

Sunday with Miss Josephine trgjn , Qn hig honor wa6 making dill- in town this week. Thirty responded to the invitation and
e v gent inquiry for a team to take himsel. ,, j y V'aughan is the guest of Mrs. all had a delighttul time.

Mr. Mariner Atkinson, of Fredericton, aQd hifi confiding young companion back W Ganong this week. ! Mrs. Joseph Murray gave a very bright
was the guest of hue brother, Mr. A. W. (q Hampton> wbi0h place they reached Mrs. William G. Talcott in little birthday party on Saturday after-
Atkiuson, on Sunday. )ate ;n ybe afternoon. st ster/hen wdl be interested to know noon from 2 o’clock until 5 for her daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Oolpitt Fillmore of West- ^ R A_ March> Mre. F. M. Humph- leave het home in Paaodena .ter Dorothy. Thirty-two_ were present
mo land Point, ware m town y sto dayA. r(?y and lligg Kossic Peters paid a winter tliis week accompanied by her Mrs. George E. Brown to visiting in £t.

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Ctoto, of Ptott ,de p^ic vdsit t0 thdr sister, Mrs. Frank I JL,~utia Alice Talcott, for New Stephen and Calais. .
Bute were the guests of Mre. Rcibeit Dun- ,p-t t Bloomfield, on Saturday last. = . ’ . q thev will sail Miss Mary ScuUin has resigned from

e -ahsrt&. ~ E

tmuly entarta.ned the employes of the town ^ tojay on account of the illness of his Kathleen March and Ruth Peters, lta y* .. / . ? Iheir many friends has filled so capably and efficiently the
sus s.52s^;2rL5*6:

Asti’s ;%hs“r»t$!hss zsis&fA&ivstl
«îr, u :ï“ï'r»sï:iSHr5rÆ snr«5 rut; ?<&
yr--"■‘nd”-”7"K'ErssffHs’S:1“a-—. »*,.«.».w*

Ik st Jtis: sti ztrprs

$2» - •» » - »- w-r- ssu^Si, .T sl-jrlsm S5jtr»s£ e-r s,

Mr. and Mre. W. W. Hay entertained Ohas. Phdnney, day’s east-bound ex^« eJc^Mex- tired e-®*8’ Tl™. evening was spent en- FREDERICTON D Ikta'^ent" Sutoay *0 'Moncton, the guest
Mgr«&?SifS65J5%S •"Tyarti’S.**1” b, M,. Wj* S^fSMrSSV&STS y. a. •«\çe:S5.s-13.j.es: «»»..,x„.
35JÂ® t k sas s-i rrss. ^ sevsrs z z ss„i sua sa, ‘ïr. sxt&x’ia.'* ^ SS1- 7 ,-*• zi ra itssj: -*•h*

mL brush. The guests were: Hon. W. ton, and Mr. and Urs 9™, Sept^of and New Year’8. Thence tiiey proceed on ^ gbaped Royal Worcester vase, a joint brilliant event * “ | , Le^wuere1'Sf wT'raJS to Mr. Frank Harrison, of Liverpool, Eng-
HJones and Mr,:. Jones, Dr. T. F. Spra- Amherst w^e the gurete of Mr. and - I -, a visit to Los Angeles (Cal. , where they from bheir friends. Mr. Carson re- marriage ot idaufht”’^ra'b Bn', reew.ner me guest ot her dwuguter, Mm. hnd, 1VH6 the gue.t of Mr. and M.s. Red
flue and Mrs Spnigue, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Charles Scott on Sunday. , | will be guests of Mr. Samuel Peters unitd Ued to Mayor Teed, thanking lus friends to Mr. Guy Ghellis, of Boston , Rouert Jarâioe. . y Neale, Biktone House, last week.
toLson Kilbum. Mr. and Mr. Harold Hunton who hto bereft, a 19OT. During their absence E.m- P {or himsel£ and Mrs. Careon. The Tire marnage *mee "L’otowî Mre. Warren C. Wms.ow left Sa-turday
aSTLth» Bailey, Mr. and Mre. W. B. Oak Point for tone ^mf»r ^V^lav huret will be in charge of them sou and ^ ^ 0De o£ rare enjoyment and the Bey. Willard Macdonald m the pro, , Madame to.ner.jett «*^7 tbe w.„t«r on a
Belvea^Alrs F B' CarveUi Mr. and Mre. of his health, returned home on .1 o .y. daugbter Uharles and Miss Annie Peters, until a late hour that the guests enoc ot upwards of fifty guests. , mun.hs. Moncton on The Wooloomooloo Whist Club had an-
W TEriton Mr: a A. White. His grandfather, Dr. I«h, chtrf ^™--a£5^ted by their aunts, Miss Helen lUy- ‘kft £or tjielr homes. The bride, who was given n,l,ed MODet°n otW ve^mjoyable meet,mg Friday even-

MrArikenof the Bank of Nova Scotia, tendent of educitieu, acoompam^mond and Miss Annie Peters, sretens of ------------- by her father was beautiMy E°'™ed l H^fax, is spending a . this rime at the home of Mr. and Mre.
staff'has bee^, toansferoed to River Hebert Miss Booth, of the Ladies Oolege Mra and Mr. Petere, respectively. nnRPHFSTER embroidered lace over liberty satin and m gneuiac, tbe guest of tbe M.ssesM Tbere were nine tables
m&Thfa p!»ce being filled by Mr. Sil- ty, .was the hostess at adebghtMtoaa1 Mr B B Manz®, Woodstock, was a DORCHtbl LK wore a veil and »ran^bl^,mti "£“h Irntiîu v.stting in town at Ld Mre. Harry Pout succeeded in carry-
ver of Halifax function m the college parloïa :y L gt ^ ^ H j Fowler, Main street, D^barter N B., Nov. 29.-Ju<lge Em- ried a bouquet of cream roece. She waa £* Mrs R c Ta,t, - Bam Bank. -1 ff the ,adiœ’ p.izc and the gcnt-.cmen’s
T“to. Genres Tracey and Miss trom 4 to 6, Station, on Tuesday m?reto“lonct£ was in town on Tu«- attended by tor naece, httle Miss Mar- j Mr*. A • Stecves of Ctaveraate ». at tbe 1^ off to A w Wattes. The
Alice Tracey, of Richmond, are spending B. C. Borden’s Mitise3 Mabcl and Evelyn Petere, West- day_ garet Hall =s mid of honor 91 bT.LlvZto Is Saenumg some nays in St. next Bering of the club will be at the
the winter in town grate ait the Turner well selected musical prog »™™e . field, returned to St. John on Monday, 5^,4 piajmcr is spending some days Mr. and Mas. Cheilis left on the J, J<rtul . D and Mfe. Byron on Dec. 7.
HonJ dered’ whidl ‘uMed niuch where they will be guests of Mr. and Mre. I ^ ^ lier husband, who has o’clock tram cn route to their future home Mrs. s Bdl. of Mono on, vtofied Shed- house « Hutchison have re-

T'and Mre. Arthur Bailey entertamed of the occesiom A eho.ee b^y cake, ^ N ^ North End, until they Pro- j LiveTat in Massachusetts^ on Monday. ^ 4 visit to Boston,
ebe Bridge Whist Club on Saturday even- beating Dr. Borden • «®e fu ceed to Detroit (Mich.) to spend the win- ; M d j^g. Claude Morrison, of .vest-1 lire. L. W. Johnston, pother of toe M, v Bourque an.ved home this week Mary BurchJl. of Nelson, spent

str55tiïS,s?s@s »». ». *- — * si

K SVSTJSS’ s xst «S5 ^ VMbanner, with Mt. Akjf°n !!„.’ted --------------- man’s Hall on Tuesday evening last. As wore pink ehallie with pink rat n, tnm Jme s[rect_ lor lhe ya.st totn-gut, -eaves Jame3 Connors was called to Fred-
Z,"SZJZ, sr. SS» the border towns. ». - - ■ >- ■— —MSVÎS Î2^55,1S.1*’ ; "S’s “ SiKT SihiSsîr.ïi*

SU?5l*ï“ ** * * St. S*ph« ». e-0. Saturday Mra. W. Mjjg «Hj-Tt» TSSSSS S*liSi.» r.TK ^1^1’lï.fflS.'î »

piean rtf Annie the (’inrlrv; XV Youns and her ^one, Measrs. are vastong m Amherot tins wees. , -, Aiinn Ta.t rnterta-ned a number oi Ins yvuug i on a visit to Montreal.
nnw0 daughter Vmtb. Henry Estabrook, of » « d KeuneÜi Young, leave ,for their | Mies Nina Tait is visiting in Pictou tihe picture of town miests nrwent! k -ends at a most enjoyable Wrthuay party., Mid. Roscoe H. XX"mg returned yesterday
\lty View occurred on Monday Iasi, death l1Gd . ntfise ) Mr Youne truest vf M s Geo Waàkace. I Among the out of-torwri guests proven MaStcr Allan, who upon .his occasion «*le-| ^ Qy^own, Maine. She wan
bivld TtXbe btraâh=C dratfiV l°ork for . few ikiys longer. ‘ During ° Mure M nnie Bsfcrbrooks, lately tlmguest ^R mUcV^âùVt^ "hti youttoul ; accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Shore

L-^^MnwS: then- stay Mr. and Mrs. of Mre. OmUon. has returned to Sockvrlle E^toonM ib-JUg M a^b,gotten,oyafiie aumuron^ ,y. y t„ st.

5SS- ST ANDREWS. ^ Staff0rd KirkliatI1Ck' , a pleasant visit to Mr. ami

5Avss!«ii£.VJI:G*'™'M'r"h ‘"I ZZ
Mrs. R. A. Bonden and Mu-e Borden, ! meeting p nDawscn off?ro3 prayer. fco a niost del gbtful progressive bridge home of its president, Mr. R. E. Aini her sis,iei. Mr, j. D. Me- people were much interesieu, .tio bride being receiving at her home, lvni0 e.xcc .

of M-oncton, were the guests of Mrs. J. L. Mrs Humphrey, the secretary submitted her given for the pleasure of Mw. Chae. strong, “Beacon Hifi/ one evening last h } jn Milwaukee, on Miss Florence Blanche ^ ■ Miss Lou Meicerean ha» lt .urned fr m
Black on Monday. annua, report which mtoraou raging who wa8 t,he ^ »f honor, week. Dr. William Henry Drummond's for her home ,n riU.wuu , toe Me R&B. Lg^ “ extended visit to relatives m Fredmc

Mr. F. A. D xi.n left on Monday evening M& Bet Stewart, the delegate T, ^ pltie, a handeome leather case Lite and Wo.ks wa- the subject for the dj , q, fa et Tuesday even- toe gram king Mr. A. Scott, formerly ol | w,. Many are taking advantage of tl.o
for Reatigouche to resume his inspectoral ,rol£ BeUev.llc (Ont.) board meeting, gave containing a bridge whist set, waa won evening and most interesting paper» were The Ladies L b y Moncton, but now located m Calgary. The exc(.j]ent skating on the lake.
Z*S. a , t 1.MVCnHee?' by tto gAlmon I. Teed. The second written* by Rev. A. W. Mahon and Mr. R ^^-Ln Mre ÎSeTbbitt w^e toe tor- &T^ot?£ ».*! Mi- Agn, Vend, is the guest ot her

Mias Grace Nobles, of Amherst, spent stated “bat ttere arc now 936 auxiliaries and . a dainty china mayonnaise dish, fell E. Armstrong, Mr. C. S. Evelebt giving » winner of the prize Mr- ana Mrs. Scott received a number ot aunt, Mrs. Hawbolt
Hundav with her aunt,‘Mrs. B. N. Nobles, s46 ciruies and bauds in operation, with a 1 > £ -v£rs Gilbert W. Ganong,ami an address on French Canadians. Mre. A. tunate wanner ot ut p . very handsome R;1 s- Th« brtae. who as Margaret Miller, who lias been
SZ Peonage. „ '«W L H^ Murchie was awarded'” the W. M»ho„. Mra. C. S. Everett and Mr. ^ge W Men ^ spending several month» in Chatham, left

Miss Nina Garter, of Amherst, was the , t eaT Misses Gladys D xon, Nell o “hoyhy” prize, a set of toy furniture. The Robert Clark gave entertaining readings 6 o —Thie city wtst, on-the first Friday ot December. last night for her home in Ottawa,guest of Miss Lucy Bowser on Sunday. ‘.««K .avivera bUtif-U, gowned in hand- from some of Mr. Drummond's poet^. The J^n toeing z^ro Jratoe.^in/e ' ol 5r.W^ ! _ Miss Dalton ol Newcastle, visited 31, S3
Dr. and Mrs. Alll-on entertained the wag t,k|n in a d cf missrens. some toilettes of' light and grey colors, yfearnmental and vocal by Mise Llsi • bt and -j,,, coy ba6 bcen greatly, James mulls. I Lawlor last wcek. _ . .

facility and their wives to a turkey supper Mrs M:.uaftay and Miss Mahctfiy left to- ^ Todd wore a silk dress of dark blue Armstrong, Miss Laura \\ klson and Mis , j t wei’erlv wind It" Mrs. Harley Murray is entertaining a m- Mr. and Mrs. John MacDonald expect to
TZ residence on Friday evening. It day tor an exjendcd^tilt .to Bosten^^ ^ ^^1, White lace and Pereian Elmer Wiley wme ddigbtfully rendered he *&,«?.''I? &' move into their rimautitol^ new rreadence on
was a moet enjoyable fu etion. Among t-<ick , * , , a rriv»vtit ! trimmince Xlra Young a drese of pale and gave great pleasure bo all these prêta- I nv a fe,v home Main sireet east, in bono-r of M.ss Ivin g street, in about two weeks,lhc invited guest* were Rev. Dr. and Mre. Bayfield (N. B.), passed away at Anh..ret - ■ B, ^ Dainty refreshments were also pro- ready for crossing in the course Muiliii, of South Atr.ca. at present the guest Mi Helen Lawlor, of Redlbank,is spend-
^tev^Dr, an! Mrs. Stewart, Rev. on Thursckiy ^eho^Sn» of^ servto. Misses Mil- yided and served by Mrs. Arn,*rong dm- days. ^ ^ ^ > o^Mre^rt. a few day, in town.
Dr and Mrs Paisley, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. phoid f* . ., ‘ .- lbc dred Todd Edith Stevens and Pauline ing the evening. ’. ,, , M.rVinnell referred1 Ned, spent part of last week in Moncton, the Lhattiani, Nov. -A A meeting of tnt
Watson Dr and Mrs. Smith, Rev. Dr. and old and unmarried. He w-vi a son ot th , * !adieg wbo x[ra. LK,wery has relumod ftxim New this morning 1 a, tor McConnell gutSta of Mr. aud Mre. J. Lyons. Mre. rink comm.ititee of the Exhibition Associa-
Mra. Andrews, Prineina.1 and Mrs. Palmer, late Jamra Spence, o hrythers awl titeee assisted Mre. Todd in serving the guests. York, where she lias been living during the m rec^"S 'te™‘ ,c and /, hiri.ly ?omi»h8°bybherttste“ Misa FamffeVons 1 tion was held last evening. It vvas deetd-
Profesvor and Mrs. Wilson, Profess™- ami wed by a moth-r, two brothers charm,ng party past year. She intends remammg some Mra- J- ^ Feieral who renamed ,n town until Wednesday ot cd to open the nnk tts soon as the me Is

. 5rtirt,dp-5Tbzttâzis,a.»» £• vsTa ss-vtssaf;rs!wv^ssuartfsrirzrsusM?.
t - “* êiÂ=£3 g&gsèïïrj:si & •arsra sortes «sms* «««s —» »• ^ - ■-

B b Mr. and Mra.. John Dickie, of Dorchester, added mu«n to mu »

in Dorchestor.
Dean Southiwick was a. guest at thc 

Ladies’ College on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mitchell, of Moncton, 

,-pent Sunday in town.
Mrs. H. M. Woods entertained the whist 

•full on Thu eday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Jones, of Amherst, 

thc guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
,c. Hicks on Sunday.

Miss Lingens was in Amherst on Tues-

Misa May Garter, of Woodpoint, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Angus A raid, West 
SackviUe.

Mr. H. E. Award was called to Thdnish 
this week on account of the serious illness 
of his mother, Mrs. Wm. Ava-nd

Mijor Layborn, of St. John Distriofc staff 
adjutant, is in Sackv.GLe inspecting a;- 
maries and rifle ranges.

Mise Jennie Fawcett is spending a few 
davs at Cape Tormentine.

the Misses Milner, of the Ladies' Col
lege, spent Sunday with Miss Fannie Har-

a mem-

I
was

rb?.
Miss Minnie Treen, of Bayfield (N. B.), 

spent Tuesday in town.
Mre. Sweetzer was the hostess ait a pleas- 

Monday arte noon.ant thimble party on 
She woe a® dated in receiving her guests by 
Mrs. J. M. Palmer.

Mre McAloney, who has been the guest 
of her niece. Miss Ethel Barnes, toy some 
weeks, left Saturday for Maccan (N. S.)

Mr Gains Faiwcetit, who has been crito-
the road

REXTON

was
Safiur- HAMPTON

!
sorrow

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, N. B., Nov. 28.—St, Mary’s 

church was the scene of a very pretty wed 
ding Wednesday evening of la t week,when 
Mr* NIairy G. Whee'.er was united in mar
riage to Mr. D. P- Doy e.

The bride was given away by her father, 
Mr. Allan J. Wheeler, and Miss Wheeler, 
sister of the bride, anted as bridesmaid. 
The groom was supported by Dr. F. J. 
Desmond.

The church was artistically decorated 
with ferns, iKitted plants and pink and 
white carnations. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. hather P. W. Dixon.

The wedding mardi was played by Miæ 
Helen Black and as the bridal paatv were 
leaving the church the choir sang the 
“Magnificat.”

After the ceremony luncheon "was served 
at the home of the bride. The happy 
couple left on toe maritime express for 
Montreal, Toronto and other Canadian

11 Eran Price, of Oampibeilton, was in New
castle the tiret of the week.

Miss Helen ijtaMes, who is attending 
Business College, St. John, was the guest 
of her mother, Mre. George Stables, for

Miss" Edythe Clarke spent the first of this 
week in town.

Mr. C. E. Anslow, of Campbellton, was 
in town last week. • ......

Master Allison Clarke, wlio os attending 
the Mt. Allison Academy, is home this

" Rev Mr Young, of Parreboro, -was the 
JS’J to daughter, Mre. J. D. McNutt, 

the latter part of last week.
Mr. George Mills, of Campbellton, was 

in town the firpt of the week.

short distance from his home, when tha 
slipped and inflicted an ugly gash in 

his leg, which bled freely. He made an 
attempt to reach home but was too weak 
to go far. He was found some hours after 
by his son Robert, in a much exhausted 
condition. He is now doing as well a a. 
can be expected.

The Barkentine Arken, which went 
down river a few days ago and has sines 
bixn unable to get over thc bar, was towed 
up to Richibucto this evening to avoid 
the drift ice. She will proceed on her 

first chance. She is hound for

axe

ST. GEORGE.I

PoiDt road.
The Sewing Circle of St Luke's church. 

Gondola Point, is preparing to give the 
children Lheir usual treat and gif s some 
evening during the Christmas season.

A meeting of the committee appointed at 
the Liberal meet.ng to select a permanent 
parish committee and perfect the party or
gan. zation, will be hedd at Kennedy’s hotel 
next Tuesday evening.

count 
Miss 

lege, spent 
Gmne. voyage 

England; lumber laden.
The smelt fishing opens today, smelts__

to be plentiful in the river-seemI

PETITCODIAC.WOODSTOCK.
Peititcodiac, Nov. 29—Rev. E. Bell spent S 

ys of last week in St. John.
Lyda Patterson, of Campbellton, la 

Miss Gertrude Mc-
few da 

Miss
the guest of her cous.n,

Mr. Robt. Trites returned Saturday from 
Portland (Ale.) to v*sit hvs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Trites. ■ . ,

Rev. XV. E. McIntyre, of St. John, occupied 
the Baptist pulpit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. McCready, ot Penobsquis, 
spent Sunday with friends .n the village.

Mass Alice Ke.Lh returned Monday from a 
week’s visit in St. John. . ..

Mr. Arthur Moore returned Monday to Al
bert, Albert county, alter a short Vifiit at his 
heme here. , . . . ...

Messrs. Robert Eastman, of Amherst UN. 
S.), and Rale gh Smith, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday at their home here. ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Frieze, of Penobsquis, 
spent Sunday in the village.

Rev. XV. B. Armstrong spent a few daya 
of last week in So. John.

Mr. G. F. Fowler went to Dorchester Tues-
<^Mr. P. W. D. Campbell, of St. John, was 
in the village Tuesday.

Miss McKeen, ot Moncton, was the guest ot 
: Mrs. H. H. Magee last week. ,

r

i SHEDIAC.
2S—Miss Laura :

CHATHAM.

visit to fiiends in St. John.

1

:

ing
Rev. F. J. MeMurray spent a few days 

oi last week in Houlton, the guest of 
IRev. Father McCarthy.

Mra. John McAffoe, who has been suf
fering from severe illness, is convalescing 
rapidly.

Mies Eliza E. Kflbum, thc now matron 
of toe Carieton County Hospital), arrived in 
town on Tbuisday.

Miss Grace Boulton left on Saturday for 
St, John.
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